
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

JMFFLINTOWN :

Wedneadar. October 26, 18S1.

TERMS.
, Subscription, $150 per annnm if paid
within 12 months; (2.00 if not paid within
12 month..

, Transient advertisements inserted at 60
cent per inch fur each insertion.
, Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise bjr the year, half or quarter
year.

Republican County Committee.

Willi m IIebtzleb, Chairman.
Beale J Kelly Patterson, Solomon Bar-dell- ,

Walnut p o.
Black Lor A W Opple, James McKee.

Delaware John U EastSrctts, Sal em p o;
S P Lyder, Tbompsontown p o.

Fayette Thaddcis Land is, Cocolamus
. .....I-- 1 t II io ; oituun uajman, iaiuana Mill p o.

(Andrew Zeiders, Diiunirille
p o ; Jacob Updegrove, Oriental p o.

Fermanagh Samuel Thomas, A J Moist,
Vifltintowo.

Lack Ross Robinson, Waterloo p o ; R
tl Patterson, Pern Mills p o.

MiRiintown P D Hamlin, EWH Kreider.
Milford George Groninger, Port Koval

po; Wmillism Ours, Patterson p o.
Monroe John Gingrich, Erendale p o ;

Jackson Bowersoz, Kiclihejd p q.
Patterson George Goshen, Albert Leech.
Port Royal Thos M Cook, J P Wharton.
Spruce Hill Horace UoS'inan, Spruce Hill

p o ; J L Barton, Pleasan View p o.
Susquehanna Elias Crawford, A J Gar-ret-h.

Oriental p o.
Tbompsontown James S Vines, Levi

Myers. . .
Turbett Isaiah Berkey, Jonas K Herts- -

ler. Port Koval p o.
Tuscarora H U Morrow, M'Coysviile p o ;

W A Psnnebaker, Honey Grove p o.
Walker Denrv Auker, C C Kloss. Mex- -

ico p o.

Oa Thursday night the furniture More of
John S. Grrsybill in this town was entered
and the safe blown open, and between $10
and $50 in silver coin taken therefrom, with
several thousand dollars in promissory
cotes, and other valuable papers, which have
all or nearly all been lound and returned to
the owner, excepting the silver money j tfcat
the bur'g'.irs took with them. The papers
were found by the side of a log on the Pat
terson side of the river, sonth of the river
bridge. It is conjectured that the papers
were examined at that place by the parties
that took them from the safe. Some lime
during Thursday night, or rather Friday
morning, say about two o'clock, Mrs.

living on Main street, heard a queer
noise. She arose and looked about the
premises a. Ilad she known whst
wss going on across the alley north Of her
house she might have given an alarm, ani
then doubtless the safe in the Oray bill store
would not have been exploded, for the noise
that aronsed her was made, it is believed,
by the thieves getting into Jesse Howe's
blacksmith shop lor tools to execute the
burglary. There are three windows on the
seuth side of the shop looking out on an
alley that reus from Main to Water street.
The burglars selected the middle window to
operate on. They took out the lower sash
and carried it away some distance from the
window and carefully set it np against the
:de of the shop. Through the large open-

ing thus secured they entered the building.
They took a lot of matches out of a box
that was in a desk that stood near the win-

dow, and tossed the papers around promis-

cuously. They examined or looked into a
drawer, and left it partly open on a bench
at the north side of the room. On the wall

above the bench, on shelves they found a
"Morse bit," a brace, two chisels, a "tap
wrench," and a "punch." Howe believes
that the tap wrench was taken along so as to
be of use in case it should have become
necessary tb work a "reanier" to enlarge
a drilled bole. What time the store was

entered is not known by any one excepting
the burglars. The chisels obtained in tbe
blacksmith shop were used to pry tbe
doors of the store open. Tbe doors are
as store doors are usually made, double.
The chisels were shoved between the doors,
and with tbe leverage thus secured (he sta-

ple in which the lock bolt rested when
turned out was broken the staple. was of
east iron. The brace and Morse bit was

then put to work to bore a bole into ibe
safe. The bit that was obtained it Howe's
shop was broken, but the burglars seem to
have been provided with another bit the
least bit larger than tbe one stolen from
Howe, as is easily discovered by one trying
to insert a lead pencil into the holes drilled
into tbe safe door. Through the bole bored
in the door powder was worked and then set
off From tbe appearance cf the broken door
report of the explosion rriast have been alond
one. A number of citizens in town heard a
dull thud during the night, and it is con
jectured that the noise that they heard was
the explosion of the safe. From the ap-

pearance ol the inside door of the safe it is

believed that it was also blown open. Gray-bi-ll

says that the inside door was not locked.
Daniel Panneboker went to the railroad
about half-pa- st 5 o'clock on Friday Morn-

ing. He saw a light in the store-roo- but
did not go afcross the street to see what it
meant. He believed tbat some one con-

nected with tie place had gone to work
esrlv.

Asotbeb item of information as to the

fJisposal of Jefferson Adams is reproduced

from the Mansfield, Ohio, Iltrald of Octo-

ber 7th, Inst., as follows : Two weeks ago

we gave a detailed account of the airest,
with attendant circumstances, of Jefferson

Adams, charged with an attempted outrage

upon the person of Mrs. Robert Moorehead,

at the family residence, six miles northeast
of Mansfield, about one month ago. On

Wednesday of last week a special grand

jury found an indictment against Adams for

assault with intent to commit a rape. To

ehow the villainous character of Adams we

publish below a letter from Wm. Benney, a

constable at McVeytown, Pa., in reply to a

totter of inquiry from Marshal Lemon. Tbe

constable says :

Sir: Ton wanted to know tbechaiacter
of Adams. He lived niihio a rutie ol

and stole a horse in JuuuUcouu-t- v

from a man by the name of Kickeiita-b- ,

fetched him to McVeytown, MilUin county,
traded him to James Hambrigul. KicHeji-bac- h

came here in search of the horse.
Rickenoach got a warrant and I arrested
tiro and fce was taken to Juniata jail. lie
was tried there and was convicted and hi
lawyer applied for a new trial, and belore it

was granted be broke jail. U 4 reported

here that he committed a rape in Juniats
county belore."

Mr. John C Burns, attorney for the ac-

cused, when apprised of the contents of the

letter, lost no time in imparting the infornf-atio- n

receded to his client, and advised him

to plead guilty to the chafge for which he

was held. To this the prisoner consented;

before the dose of theand on Tuesday just
morning" session, Sppeaxid ta Court and en-

tered the plea of guilty. He was ft once

sentenced by Judge Dickey to seven years

In the penitentiary, fc which' institution he

was taken on Wednesday.

Th Teach' IaatimW wk

SHORT LOCALS.

Soap speculator.
The Fair was a success.
Tame turkeys are plenty.
Heating Stoves at MctTIntic's.
The early wheat is reported as full of fly.

The toe of the fashionable ahoe is a pineer.
Tin-wa- re if all kinds for sale at McClin- -

iew goods at Espenschade'a. Call and
see them.

The Parker Bank housed a new safe last
Wednesday. .

inauksgmng day turkeys are being
tnougbt or.

Parts of Canada was treated to a six-inc- h

snow last week. -

Communication from Walker refused.
Too acurrillous.

Rev. Benaugh attended Synod in Clear
field town on Sabbath.

1 ne Mate Fair failed .to the amount of
t7,UC0 in paying expenses.

. Samnel St raver opens, this week, a large
lot of new clothing for men and boys.

Lawyer Stone witnessed tbe Centennial
ceremonies at Yorktown, Vs.. last week.

Elijah and Clay Hower, each shot a wild
turkey on Shade mountain on Saturday

The largest stock of goods ever put into
the Espenschade store has just been housed,

Huntingdon county people vote, for or
against the sheep law at the coming elec
lion.

Guiteau's relatives say he was crazy.
Why did they allow him to run at large if
crazv

The Fair premium list came in too late
for this week's issue. Will appear next
week.

A number of citizens will ever remember
their investment in soap at the Fair las t
week.

The running races at the Fair last week
attracted more attention than the trotting
races.

The oldest article on exhibition at the
Fair was a pitch-wor- k quilt two hundred
years old.

Joseph Martin shot nine squirrels last
Thursday, and Jacob Thomas bagged a wild
turkey.

Mrs. West bas sold her bouse and lot at
tbe north end of Water street to Franklin
Noble for $100.

Heaters, Ranges and Cook Stoves for sale
at McClin tic's.

William Clerk bas sold his 80 acre farm
at Vanwert to Mr. Sellers, of Port Royal,
for $8,000.

A horseman says that a large percentage
of men like to ride at a gallop, and that is
why the Texas pony is so popular.

Chambers, from Indiana county, passed
through this place with a drove of cattle on
Sunday. He stopped over Monday with
Christ Reno.

The three styles: gome girls are born fat,
some achieve fatness, and some fix them
selves up fat with old newrpipers and things.

New Orleans Timet.

Tbe heirs f Saruuel Horning will sell a
first-rat- e farm in Lost Creek valley, on the
5th of November. See advertiseinet.

The Dauphin county court last week

found Henry and Frank Koinberger guilty
of tbe murder of Daniel "Troutiuan. The
murder was committed last November.

Joseph .Martin shot a hawk on Snide
mountain tbe other day that s four inches
longer from tip to tip of wing than his Par-

ker breech-loadin- g double-barrele- d gun.

Rev. J. W. Ryder is around among Luth
erans this week, soliciting subscribers fur
tbe Lutheran Observer and Lutheran Evan
gelist.

A subscription of one hundred dollars
wis raised in the Lutheran church on Sab-

bath to piy tax, insurance, fuel and repairs
to the church buildiug.

David Cunningham and George Wilson
have returned from an extensive trip in tbe
West. In Kansas they met Col. John J.
Patterson, who is engaged in railroad build
iug in that State.

H. H. Brubiker, of Fsyette township, a
young man favorably known to many people
in Juniata, died at his bome in Fayette
to nsbip, last Saturday morning about two
o'clock.

Rev. C. Keiniensnyder, of Cancaster, Pa.,
preached in the Presbyttrim Chapel last
Sabbath morning, and in tbe evening in the
Lutheran church, in the interest of the
American Suniay-Scbo- Union.

That old things shall become new found
another illustration at the Fair when tbe
newest things there, or what was newest to

the visitors, was pieces ot tea sets or dishes
one hundred vears old.

Go out in the damp air, or sit unprotect-

ed in a draught, and your throat will feel
sore and your bead uncomfortable. Ton
bave taken a cold, which you can remove
as promptly as you received it by using
Ayer's Cberry Pectoral.

During tbe Fair a little musical instru-

ment stood by tbe side of John Ilollo-bsugh- 's

frog band. Occasionally some one
would play tbe little instrument, and then
people w ho stood by but did not notice the

instrument thought the mtsic was made by

the frog band.
When tbe Republican party came into

power the te debt wss among the largest
of the State debts. Since that date the
debt bas been reduced to one of the small-

est of State debts, and that is a point in

favor of the election of a Republican State
Treasurer

Governor Hoyt, on Monday, October 17,

ordered warrants to issue for the execution,
on Friday, December 16", 1861, of Emanuel
Ettinger, Jonathan Moyer and Israel Erb,
convicted in Snyder county ol the murder
of Gretchen Kintzler and sentenced Feb-
ruary 8. 1S8I, to be banged.

Professor King, the balloonist, who was

liven up as lost, got out of the woods of
Wisconsin ami sent a dispatch from Chip-

pewa Faih, H is., ou Friday, that all is right,
and that lor (ire days previous lie and bis
cou.paiiion had traveled through the wood

to get out, leaving their balloon behind.

The Baltimore Sum of October 18, gives
an account of the proceeding of three Re-

publican nominating couveutioos for three
Legislative districts in the city of Balti-

more. The second Legislative district
nominated for Legislature, or House of Del-

egates as it is there called, Wm. H. Patter-
son, son of States Senator John

J. Patterson of South Carolina. Mr. Pat-

terson will be recognized by tbe people of
Juniata as the son of Cot. John J. Patter-
son, so wefl known in Juniata. Both father
and son are natives' of this county. Their
many friends in Juniata can only wish tbat
William H. may succeed fn being elected to

the House of Delegates' ot the State of
Maryland.

SHORT LOCALS.
'i-

An application will be made to Judge
Sasaaman, of the Berks County Court, in
November, for a charter for the incorpora-
tion of "The Farmers' Mutual Life Stock
Protective Association of Pennsylvania "
The object ot the company is to protect its
members against the loss of live stock from
death or theft."

James SuloufTs horse ran away last Fri-

day and broke a bnggy to pieces. The
strap broke when the wagon was

opposite the grain warehouse and the vehi-

cle struck a lumber pile owned by Kennedy
t Doty. James was thrown out. A drover

that was in the bnggy with him mansged to
get out behind before the collision with the
lumber pile took place. The vehicle stuck
fast on the lumber and the horse rsn into
basin, where it was csptuied.

"The diffcnlties in regard to Dressler's
church, near Oriental, this county, which
have been a source of much contention for
some years, have at last been amicably set
tied by tbe United Christians becoming (he

sole owners of the same. They have now
kindly thrown it open for the worship of
God according to its originsl design, and the
community seems to be well plessed. It is
expected to give it a thorough renovation
in the spring."

Tbaddeus Casssdy, from AHoona, a brake- -
man on a freight train, while in tbe act of
coupling cars in the Patterson yard last
Monday evening, fell into a cow-ditc- h near
the lower end of the yard. All of his per
son fell clear of tbe track into the ditch ex
cepting his left foot and tbat was caught on
the rail and, Badly crushed by the wheels of
the cars tbat passed over it. Dr. Crawford
dressed the mangled Toot, and the young
man left for his home on Tuesday morning
on Pacific Express. The probability is that
the foot will have to be amputated.

This, month information has been received
from Egypt, that a cave or tomb at the
Northern Convent in tbe Libyan mountains
in Egypt has been discovered. Tbe tomb
or vault was cut in tbe solid rock, is 80 feet
deep and 150 feet long, and is lull of
perfect antiquities and well preservedbodies
of kings. Inscriptions of papyri teil who
the dead people are. King Rameses II,
who lived about 1630 B. C, whose daugh
ter found Moses in the bulrushes, lies there
in a nice state of preservation, aod ihe
daughter is also there in a perfect state of

preservation in a magnificent case.

UovEBXoa Must at tells a laughable story
of his experiences in tbe Georgia march to
the sea, which is worth repeating :

Speaking of the famons march through
Georgia," said the governor, "I never shall
forget the amount of money it cost us to
keep an old woman from crying herself to
death. Of course we were obliged to sub-

sist off the country as we went along, and
we naturally took about the best in sight.
One day we took possession of a chicken
ranch kept by an old lady, who stood at the
front gate with a broom and threatened to
lick all of Sherman's forces if they did not
move on. Now, chickens were considered
as officers' meat, and as we were desperate-

ly hungry", we went for these old bens pretty
lively. When she saw that her favorite
owl were being caught and killed she

keeled right over and began to cry. Pres-

ently she began to scream, aud finally you
could bear tbat woman's yells clear to At
lanta. I sent tbe surgeons in to quiet ber,
but tbey failed, aud then all the efheers
took turns, but tbe more attention paid her
the more she howled. I then got pretty
m rvons over the infernal noise, because the

hole army would hear it, and they might
suppose somebody was torturing the woman.

Finally, Sherman rode up and arked what
was it about, and when we told him he said :

Give her a bushel of confederate bonds
for her hens, and see if that won't stop bet."
Acting on this bint, I proceeded to busi
ness. e bad captured aconteaerate tiaiu
the day belore with $4,000,UbO of confeder-

ate money, and I hunted np the train at
ouce. The money was worth about two
cents on tbe dollar. Well, I stuffed about
baT a million dollars in an old carpet-sa- c ti

and marched into the bouse.
"'Madam,' said I, opening the sack, 'I'll

give you $50,000 to quit this noise.' It was

as still as death in a minute, and then her
face expanded in a broad smile. I laid the
package; on the table, and I never saw such

delighted woman. Tbe effect pleased me,

and I continued : ' General Sherman pre
sents bis compliments and $100,000.' I
never in my life saw such a pleased old wo-

man, and i wound np by dumping the con-

tents of the sack right down on the door,
sud telling her tbat wheq it came to contri-

butions to distressed females I could not be

outdone by no man living.
She inuted the officers to supper and

she cooked every chicken on the ranch, and
set out cider ss free as water. We were
having s pretty good time when a long, Ian'!:

old coon came in, and she said it was her
husband. Pretty soon his eye fell on the
money. 'Sarah ! sad he, "where. in biases
did you get all this darned truck V

" 'A present from General Sherman,' said
she. .

" 'Taint worth a continental celt J they
are kindling fires aith it down at New Or-

leans.' tj
" The old woman rose up, her face as

white as yonr shirt front, snd ber eye wasn't
plearrlnt to meet.

" 'So you are the bilk tbat grve me this,
are you ?' she called out, reaching for the
old broom.

The entire rdess rise and started from
that house. We never beard any more of

her, and there isn't a m in of the crowd who

would meet that old woman for all tbat con-

federate money, if it would bring one bun
dred cents on the dollar at th treasury de-

partment, at Washington." Salt Lake Tri-
bune.

"91 Tormented Back,"
is the exclamation of more than one poor
bard-worki- man and woman. Do yon
know wby it aches f It is because yonr
kidneys are ever-taske- d and need strength-

ening, and your system needs to be cleansed
of bad humors. Kiduey-Wo- rt is the medi-

cine you need. " It acts like a charm,"
ssys a well known physician, "I never knew
it to fail.?' Liquid or dry sold by Drug-

gists. Botton Pott.

Wohk everywhere use Parker's Ginger
Tonic, because they have learned from ex-

perience that it overcomes despondency,
indigestion, weakness in the back and kid-r- e)

, snd other troubles of the sex. Home

Journal.

Will buy a new and beau lilul Organ, same
grade and kind (f 50 to $70), that other par-

ties bve been selling recently for $110 to
$135. Tour choice of many styles from
different factories. Six years gnaiwntei.

W. H. Aikks,
July 27 --8m Main St., Miffiintown, Pa.

.
. Subscribe for tbe SenUntland Republican,

the beat paper in the eormty i

KeighbonngKews.
. tCouatr,

as rem riatr cocxtt Farias, last wxii.
George B. Arnold shot a wild turkey that

weighed 18 pounds. Dr. Sunday snot a
wild turkey that weighed 19 pounds....
Several topers that live in tbe country fre-

quently walk ten miles to Newport after
supper to get a drink of the ardent...';.
There is a great deal of malarial fever in the
couuty... .There haa been enough corn and
potatoes grown in Perry county thia season
ta feed the county..... Juniata eels were
sold in Bloomfleld.... A. D. Hotple suffer-

ed from tbe bite of a wood spider on the
hand.... A bogus horse dealer was lodged
in jail to await the action of the Court next
term. ...Sinking schools have been organ
ized in a number of places in tbe county....
Tbe viewers appointed on the Millerstown

bridge, report against its being a fiee bridge.
....A horse owned by Beck Jt Brother at
Bloomficd got out of a 'pasture field and
traveled to Cumberland county, where it
bad been bought .... Robert Tooiney, a
youbj man living in Jnniata township, em-

ployed at Robinson's steam saw mill, fell

against the saw of the mill recently, cutting
off two of his fingers at the baud and two
others at the first joint.. ..JacobSheuk, re-

siding near Rockville, was struck and in-

stantly killed by the St. Louis express when

near that station on last Monday. Mr. S.
was on his way to aid a neighbor husk corn
when,ce tcet hi death. ...A few mornings
ago Mrs. George Grubb, an aged lady living
iu Liverpool township, was found dead in

her bed, she having passed away during the
night unknown to the inmates of the bouse.

....The Fish Warden has come r.p the Ju-

niata. But all had been takeu
out before he came up, as they ought to have
been for bis reception. When they were

satisfactorily aired, carefully dried and suf
ficiently repaired, they were douttless sgain
put to doing their usual duty. Such, at
least, is tbe information we have.

Itllfflla County',
, ria virrLiif couxtt rarzas.
Lewistown ladies are reported thia fall

more lovelv than ever before.... W. S. Mc

Carthy aud Miss Annie Wallace were mar-

ried in the McVeytown Presbyterian church
on Tuesitay evening of last week.... A col
ort'd girl that lived with Mr. Paul, of Sic-

Veyiuwn, letta lew dus ago. She took
wi:h h-- r $77 tbat belonged t- - Mr. Paul's
mother. Tbe girl was arrested at Harris- -

burg and brought back, and in default of
bail was sent to Lewistown jail.!.. .The
piers cf tbe Newton Hamilton bridge are
above water level.... Rev. Sterner, of the
Lutheran church ct Milroy, bas resigned
A thief stole the Gaifield furneral drapery
on the Presbyterian church at Milroy..
J. D. McCliutic husked 70 bushels of corn
in one day, on the Floyd farm..... Luther
McCliutic shot a wild turkey ..
Belleville coon hunters caught coons one
night on Stone mountain. ... .Franciscas 4t
Woods have undertaken to build a railroad
from Altooua into Clearfield countv.

Another Candidal.
By a Iarirc majority the pei.p'e of tbe

United1 Status have declared their laith in
Kidney-Wo- rt as a rewedy for all tbe dis
eases of the kidneys and liver; some, how

ever, have disliked the trouble of preparing
it from the drv form. For such a new can
didate appears iu the shape of Kidney-Wo- rt

iu Liquid Form. It is very concentrated, is
easily taken and Is equal h efficient ss the
dry. Try t. Louisville Pott.

MAllltlED:
ZEIDERS WIlEfZLEK Oa the 16:h

inst.. by Rev. John Laud is, Mr. Lemuel II

Zviders, of Harrisburg. and Mi"S Clara V

Whetzler, of Tboiiipsontovtu. .

LITTLE LOWRf At the L;ilnr-.i- n

parsonage, Mi'Iiintoun. Pa., on the ISib in

Unt, bf Rev. E. E. lierrv, Mr. lK-nr- E.

Li'tle, of Lewistown, and Mis M gsie
Lowry, of Fermanagh township.

BARK ACKER At the same place, by
the same, on the 2Srd inst., Mr. John F
Bilir and Miss Frances M. Auker, both of

alker

COJIMERCJVIi.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLiKTOws, Oct. 2U. 1881.

Butter 25
Eggs 25
Lard II
Ham ....... 15
Shoulder . 10
Sides....... . 10
Potatoes. .., 1 00
Onions..... 1 00
Rags . n
fllFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Corrected weedy.
Quotations roa To-oa- t.

Wednesday, Oct. 25, 1881.

Wheat 1 35
Corn, old................. 70

new 65
Oats,,...' 0
Rye 90
Cloverseed. ......... ......5 OOtoo 50
Timothy seed 2 00tu2 50

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Oct. 24 Wheit Dela

ware and Penna. red. $1 4i147; amber.
$1 47al 4H. Com sieaiiifr. 7iJa7ie, yedow
72a725". nii-- d 71 .7T J. tMs No. 1.
ivliite 21r, No. 1 it :,. , N-- . :i d-- , 5"e.
Rye. tl 0(. liuu r c.:',h--- - !l ri and Ttrlj
sold t?p othir kinds are creamery,
xtra Pennsylvania, RalOe ; Western. 87a

3c. Eges Penna. 27c ; 25::2Hc.
Petroleum refined,,;. Whisky, $1 18.

THE GREAT CURE
FOB

RHEUMATISM
Am M is tbe all a of th KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It elmsM th ajatam of th acrid poison

that nsiiwi th dreadful twiffinnna which
only th victims ct Btoraaataam caw mails.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
at th want Ibrm cf this tarribl i1 !

hav taasn qoiofcly svliavad, iw a short tuna
PERFECTLY CURED.

h h1 wMrtal tnnm, and aa imrntms
sale in every part of th Coutry. la htts
AredM of rmr i t baa oured where all else bad
tailed. It is mild, bus easiest, CEBTAL1
U IT ACTIOS, bwtharml in U esses.

tflt leM. Strcaarthea hi sjtvea Hew
Ufa to all tbe important arcane of the body.
The natural action of the Kidney ia teetui ed.
Tbe iaver is el sensed of all djacaes. and tbe
Bowebs move iVeely and healthfully. In this
way the won diseases are eradiossed from

As it he been proved by thoneesde the

f4 Is thoaaoct eflaulual remedy lorcleeiwlrr the
system of all morbid aeatwtiona. isshseatlM
naiil in every household as a - -

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always cures KXJOUSCTESa, c OWSTLPA-TIO-

P1XZ3 and all PCaTil.W Disease.
Is pnt p in Bit Treatable Feres, ta tin esse,

one parkace of which makeaSquarts nwdieine.
Alan in LlaaU Paras. Terr C9mmtmUmt4tat

T tbe convenience of those who cenaot readily pre
pare it. JfeUwUktqmUUmcitutmtrjTm.
qet noriont Dr.ccisT. nucE.ai.ee

WELLS, KICHABDSOS iCs., Prop's,
rami mm rh dl wo eK).l PmuVOTO, VT.

Jfeav Advrtttmenl.

F. ESPEiNSCIlADE,
AT THE

CENTRAL STORE
mau s1tre:t,

2nd Door North of Bridge Strzst,

Mifflintowii, Pa.,
Calls the attention of tbe public to tbe
following facta :

s

Fair Prices Our Leader ! The
Best Goods Oar Pride !

One Price Our Style Cash or
Exchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Glassware,
Wood and Willow-war- Oil Cloths,

and everv article usually found in first-ola- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE ta&en in

exchange fur goods at highest market

ptioe.

Thaukful to tbe public for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I request
their continued custom ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of tbe county, wben

in Mifflin to call and see my stock of

goods.

, , . T. EsrESSCIlADE.
Sept. 7, 1381.

Sale Bills printed on short notice at the
office of the Stnltnel and Republican.

MISCELI1JVE0 US

A TRUE

The

IrSiWl
Hair

A flffsnt,
Ltarer to Restore Cray or

to its Youthful 50c

We

of Patterson.

April W.

SHOES,

is prepared to exhibit
msrket, as uj

at very

Hoffman's
Water

be astonished Pants at

Patterson,' Pa., 1879.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFIal.TrOW-- r, PA.

BRANCH AT PaRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Liable.
J. POME ROY, .

VAN IKYVIiN, ftuattr

Oibcctobs:
J. Kevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,

Amos Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLDERS :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, R. E.
Philip X. BamT Heir's

Sutliroct. Jana H. Irwin.
M Kurts.

L. h. Atkinson, Samuel SI.
C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes

Amos U. Bonsall, ST. Irwin,
Noah T H- - Krow.

Snyder, John Hertzler.
3 Interest allowi-- at ot 2 per

on o ntontbs certificates, .1 per cent, on
12 months certificates. :

jan23, 187-- tf

KENNEDV &

(Successors ta sViteas t Kecneiiy,)

DBALERS If

lalllililt,

CEMENT.
Calcined Piasters Land Plaster,

SEEDS, if A.C.

buy Grain, to be deliverel at Mifflin

town. Port or Mexico.

W.are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers
at reuonahle rates.

KENNED! A. DOTS.
April 1881-- tf

CACTIOX.
ALL persons are

fratbering
cautioned against

building fires, or in any way trespassing on
the lauds of the undersigned in Fermanagh
township.

wm. McLaughlin.
14, 1879-- tf

jJD I'ER TISEMEJYT8.

TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.

.IRON BITTERS are highly recommended all diseases re-

quiring a certain anil tor J ; especia !r Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Inter'
miltcnt i'erra,.jrant Appetitr. 1, cf Lack of Kxrtjy, etc Enriches
the blood, strengthens muscit?, and gives ner life to the nerves. They art
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, suelk
as Tasting the Food, Belching, ITaU in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. onlj
Iron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth or
headache. Bold by all druists. "Write for the A B C 22 pp. of
Useful and amusing reading sent free.

. . BROWN CIIEMICAIa Baltimore, Md.

Parker's Balsam.
m mcrttvhk Hmr Drwtamg tkat

Fails Fade lair
Color. ami $1 lizes.

have just come from New

.

IWI-- lj

&

HE one of the most
ana at ta

the in
PA.

and T5

T.

M.
G.

W.

xrj

W.
V.

the

may

A Xw ajt Fssrvni funni. Fit. Kmrt,Latiw. Sol bt DtLaxBBst in ftttrcMCBT ATtftp
iisJOXCOL,N.T. baaur&afiMiui ItcfiMmk. Sua

i.iarr, Birfc St 111 In, a and
in amy of the bat mrt3icuM kaewa are cooabined m
Pabkek GiNca Tunic, into a medicme of such
varied and cficctive power, as to make it the Greatest
Llood Punlier ant Kidney Conecioc and the

Best lealth aid lestorer Ever Used.
tt cures Rhewnatisaty

ail diseases of tbe Stomach.Boweis: Lungs.
Liver, Urinary Organs, and all Female

If you are waiting with or any
dtseve, te Ihe Tonic It will surely help you.

Kemember! This Tome is the Best Family Metis
cine ever made, and b far superior to Boxers, Essences
of Ginger and other Tonics, as it never
and cures Any dealer fl drags can
supply yoo 50c and $ 1 sur. None genuine witiiout
signature of Hiscox & Co., Chemists, N. Y.

Lakgk Swimg im Buyug the Dollab Stzs.,

!

DRY AND
A.D A I'UI.I. OF STOKE GOODS FUR THE COCNTRT

Be sre and mir stock purchasing elsewhere, as you can cer
tainly save money. No trouble to show Goods. One price to all.

mile southwest

27,

cent,

21,

Is the where you can bnj

BlaST AUD THIi

CAPS, BOOl'S,

tiiis

notice, reasonable.

Kemember
streets, MIFFLINTOWN,

cents.

Miactllaneout.

KEVIN Preninl.

George Philip Keener,.

PsrkT,
Kepner, Heirs,

Joseph
George Jacobs,

fvnrts,
Irwin,

Hertzler,
Charlotte

rate

DOTY,

ALT.

We

Koyal,

hereby
flihiiijf, berries,

for
eilieient

Strength,
the

give
Book,

CO.,

Floreston Cologne.

flaadrake

tlreagtk
Dyspepsia, Keoralgia.

Complaints.
away Consumption

Intotocatrs,
Lninkenne5S.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.
GRAND OPENING
GOODS, NOTIONS GROCERIES,

TRADE.

examine

LOCUST
One

D. W. HARLEY'S
place

eniiiPEST
MENS' YOUTHS'

HATS.

place,

Individually

Jacobs,

York with a new stock of .

GROVE,

BAIR & LEVIN.

BOYS' CLOTHING
A.D FURSlSHtXG GOODS.

choice and stiect stocks ever offered tc
Jf i,uir ritn.es i

New Building, eoraer of llridee and
Jan. 1,

Bar" SUITS MADE TO OKDEK.n
SAMCEL STRATER.

Also, measures taken for suits aod parts of suits, which will be made to order
short

SAM'L STBAYER
Has just retoroed from the Ce.itti with & Jt varietj of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIDES'

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS Goods of all kinds are low-Co- and see me

April 16,

Graybill's Cohawu

THREE LARGE

STORfi ROOMS
FILLED WITH

FUEaNITUBE. CAEPETS, BED-DI- B

(J, OIL CLOTHS,

Tllk LARGEST

HOUSE MSISMS BOGUS

IX

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

IS TRK

LAKGE BUICK BUILDING, ON

BSIDGE STREET, Soutfi Side,
Between the Canal aud Water street,

Miffiintown, - - Penn'a.

LOOK TO TOTB INTEREST.

LOCK TO TOSB PCkSE.

believes people do not buy
goods unless they need
them, and then they look
for the place where; the
best selection is to be had,
and where they can be
bbiirrlit the most reliablv
and the cheapest. This .

he is prepared to oifer and
do, and only asks an op-

portunity prove it. His
stock being complete thro'-pu- t,

demands the attention
of all purchasers in the
following line of merchan-
dise :

FURNITURE.
Parlor Slits, in Raw Silk, Rep

and Hair Cloth.

Chamber SciTs, in Walnut, Ash
and Painted.

Office Suits, in Walnut.
Lounges of all kinds and prices.

Marble Top, Breakfast and Ex-

tension Tables.
SiDfX'OARDs, Bureaus, Bedsteads,

Sales, Sinks, Rocking-chair- s,

Wood & Cane-sea- t I hair?,
and almost anything

you ask for in thu
FURMTUUELIXi:.

CARPETS.
The-Fine- Line of BRUSSELS;

Tbree ply, Extra SJuper, Me!iuu aod

L'w Grade IXGIsAlN; Mail, Stair,
Kag and Hemp Carpets A g'.xd In
crain Carpet fr !25 cents.. Carpets
cut and matched when desired.

Floor Oil Cloths.
1 Yard Wide.
1 i Yards tt ido.
14 Yards Wide.

2 Yards Wide.
2i Yards tt ide.
3 Yard Wide. i.

Table and Stair Oil Cloth.
Oil Cloth Rugs, all sizes.

BEDDING.
!.V BEDDING BK CAN SCPPLT TOC WITH

.Mattress?.,
Ilolsteri.

rillotT,
Feathers.

VARIETIES.
WIXDO It' SIIADES.

He has tbe Sliading ia all colore, and

if jfa bring the size of jour win-

dows be will inaho too shades
for joa, read to hang on

Jolr wiudows.

LOOKING GL,1SSES.
If too want a nice looking jJ?as,

be has a large variety to scleci f;oo.

ClocJcs, Pictures, and Pic-
ture Frames.

Al! kinde of Clocks and Fioe Pic-

tures oo band, and Picture Frames
fitted to order.

Lamps.
If jen want to buy a Nice Lamp eall

with n A complete line of
nanfing, Bracket, Hall,

Table ai.d Hand
Lamps

TO SELECT FROM.

Window Screens,
and macy other ufol and ornamental

articles for tbe boose.

JOHN S. GRAYMtlV

BRIDGE STREET. Soailh Side,
Between the Canal and Water Street,

JUIFFLLVTO fPA, - - PEJT.YJ.

Professional Cards.

Louis B. AtkiAsos. Oeo. Jacobs, Ja.
ATTORNEYS-A- T - LAW,

MlFFLINTrjwjf, PA.
(recollecting aul ConTeTancing prompt-

ly attended to.
Owes On Main street, ia bis fhtce of

rsideuce, south of Bridge street.

jJjASON IRW1.V,

. ATTOSXEY-AT-LA- W,

M1FFUXTOSV.V, JVMJTA CO., PA.
U AD business promptly aituiiJcJ to.
Orrici Ob Bridge street; prosito the

Court House square. j uj, 0-- ly

JACOB BEIDLSrC

ArrOKNSY-A- LiW,
-- . MIFFUXTOVT.X, PA.

JtaTColii-crio- altetrdr4 W promptly. ..

Orrict With A. J. Patt
Bridge street. Feb K0

) VviTdTstoxe

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,'

MirFLlN'TOWy, .
IT Collections and all professional bast- -

nessprtunptl attended to.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

m'wflikto h at rA.
Office hours from 9 a. . ts S . . o"

lice in his father's residence, at the south
ena ol Water street. foc!i!-- tt

j) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice ett
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at tbe old corner ot TL'nl
and Or-in- streets, MitHintown, Pa.

March ZJ, 1876.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
jicademia, Junialj Co., Pa.

Orrict formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

JtrnX McLACGULIX,

insurance iGiiii;- - .

PORT ROYAL, JOSIATA CO., PA.
UOnly reliable Companies reproteuted.

Dec. S, 187i-l- y

JJEXRY hTrSHBERGER,M.I.

Continues the practice of Medicine snd
Sitnrery aud all their cullateral branches.

Otlit-- e at his residence in HcAlisterriile.
Feb , 1876.

Ayer's
HaivYigor,
FOS RESTORING GHAY HAiR TO ITS

KATUHAL VITALITY AND COLGR.

It is a most agreeable dresinsr, which
is at once hmi's and efTeetual, for
prcsorvins the hair. It restores, with
the gloss and freshness of youXh, faded or
gray, light, a;i'l red hair, to a rich brown,
ordeep black, as may be desired. By its
use thin hair U thickened, and baldness
often though not always cured. It
eheiks failing the hair immediately,
and causes 3 nerr growth in ail cases
where the qlands are not decayed ; w hila
to brasby, wak. or otherwise diseased
liarr, it inipro-t- s vitality and strength,
and renders it pliable.

. . i
TIio-Yioot-t cleansos the scalp, cures

and prevents the formation of dandruff;
and, by its cooling, stimulating, aud
soothing properties, it heals most if not
aU of the humors and diseases peculiar
to the scalp, keeping it cool, clean, and
soft, under which conditions diseases of
the scalp and hair are impossible.

Aa a Dressing for Ladie3' Hair.
The Tieon Is incsmparalil. It is color-
less, contains neither oil nor dy?, and
will not soil white cambric It imparts
an agreeable and lasting perfume, and
as an article for ths toilet it is economi-
cal aud unsurpassed in its excellence.

rarraazn T

Er.J.C.ATEHiCO.ILowfl3lI&SJ.l
Irctlcal rtnd Analytical CheruUt.

NlLO DT A!X llt'Js.UIaTT ITSUVW EU.

How Lot, How Ilestorotl.
Just published, a new ed;ttn of

Rjl'r- - Culverwell's Celebrated Kssay
on the radical cure iwiihout m-i- ti-

ciue) of Spermatorrbiva or Senilinl weak
ness, InvoJar'ary .Seminal Losses. Impa
tency, Utiii.-.-l r.n I J'hy.ic;-.- l Incipacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc ; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and TUs, induced by

or sexual extravagance, tc.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Esay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, .llut the alarm-
ing consequences of slf-aus- e may he rad-
ically cured without the ilanjrerous use of
internal medicine or tlio application of the
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, ari'J effectual, by means of
which every snil'ercr, no matter what bis
conditinn may be, may cure himself chesp- -
y, privately, anil radically.

C7"Ttiis Lecture should be in the hands
of every Youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain enrelope. to
any address, poif-pai- on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. We bare
ai-- o sure care lor tape worm.
Aldresa

THECULTERiTELL MEDICAI.('0n
41 Ann St.. New York;

jurelS-l- y Posl.OlPee Box 4o4. .

After the First Day of December,'
1880,.. ,

toc wu l r:xr
JACOD C. WLNTY

la hi Xew Store. Room at the East end of
51 e t MVT E R T I

with a Lot of
STOVES AND IIEATflKS

or all kinds, Sfore Pip, Lard Cans, SJicaj
Granite Iron Ware, Dripping Paus, and all
kinds of. ,

TIE AND SHEET IROfl WARE.
WbLh articles he will sell at lbs Lowest

PoAsible Prices.
Thankfal for past patronjt te expects

by s'rtet attention to business, to receive at
least bis share in tbe future. .

JACOB G. WISKY.'
Xor. 21, lSW.

$C n tfQl i- -' lar al hom. Samples
WW f MU worth &i free Address Stis

oa k. Co., Portland, Maine mar 2 "81- -

Suhsoribe far the Soatlaei k Republican.
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